**Associate Quality Engineer**

**Department:**
Engineering

**Responsibilities:**
Implementation and management of Kullman's Engineered Quality Control/Quality Assurance Program.
Liaison to 3rd party inspection firm (site visits and documentation audits).
Assist on-going industrial/manufacturing engineering efforts in production.

**Qualifications:**
BS in Engineering/QC Related Discipline (Industrial Engineer Preferred)
Familiar with Quality Control (7 Basic Tools of QC, etc.) - Previous QC Internship Preferred
Familiar with Lean Manufacturing Principles (specifically TPS)
General Construction Knowledge (basic understanding of processes and trades)
Computer Software Skills: Excel (intermediate), Visio, Simulation Software (e.g. FlexSim)

_Human Resources_
Kullman Buildings Corp.
fx: 908-236-0848
[www.kullman.com](http://www.kullman.com)

See career posting and more at the NJIT CDS website at [http://www.njit.edu/cds](http://www.njit.edu/cds).